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manuifacture bricks. The shareholders
are Nlontreil gentlemien, including R. S.
Hudgins and Malcolm Macfarlane, con-
tracta rs.

liMSTON, ONT.-At the annual flîcet-

înb of the Rideau Navigation Co., hield
litbt week, it was stated thit a third
ste.imer would be buiît, as weII as hiotels
.at Jones' Falis aný Big Rideau Lake. J.
F. Lesslie, th 1s City, is Secretary.--Tht
Board of WVoîks will shortly ca 1 for
tenders for annual supply of lumber,
sc.înt ling, hiard ware, etc.-Arihitect Ellis
is, prcparinig plans for retiodelling fur
Crumley Bras. the store acr.upied by J.
HýCOCk.-Mr. Storey, arc.hitect, has pre-
parfed plans for a residence ta be built in
this city for John A. Wilinutt, of l>îtts-
burg; bot air heating, c.ost about $3.000.-
Arthur Ellis, architect, asks tenderb for
reinodelling store btuilding for Miss Gild-
ersleeve.

CHIATH~A, ONT.-Geo. Gardon wants
tenders by Marchi st for erection of brick
rebidence, stone foundation, siate roof,
hot air heating, modemn plumbing, etc.-
Dr. G. T. MzcKeaugh is triking tenders
this week on erectian of framie residçnce
at Erie Eau ; plans by T. J. Rutley, arcli-
itect.-A brick block may be but an
Fîfth street, adjoining Sheldon's liquoir
store.-John Mackay %ants tenders by
March iotlî for erection ai brick residence,
stane foundation, hot air beatîng ;T. J.
Rutley, archîtect.-The Board af Warks,
rit labt meeting, decided ta advertisc for
tenders for supplies for the year and for
improvernents to the Ade'aide street
bridge.-It is proposed ta la> 9,000, sq.
'ïatds af brick pavement un King siteet.

HULL, QUE.-1. E. Gauthier, architect,
of Muntreal, bas been instructed ta pre-
pare plans for proposed boot and shoe
factary. The building WvîlI cast $15,000,
the plant, including electric motors,
$15,a0o, and drainage, heating and vent-
til lating apparatus and grounds, about
SS,ooo.-It is expected that contracts will
shortly be let for pale construction, lamps
and fixtures in connection with the pro.
poscd electric lighiting plant. For the
presenit curtent will be obtaîned frarm a
private company.-The Gatineau Jonction
Britk Ca. bas been incorporated, with
headquartcrs bere, ta manufacture bi ick,
cernent and builders' supplies. The plant
will be situated at Leaiy's Lake, building
operatians ta, cocnne early ini the
spring.

0Ur,à ONT.-J. W. McRae states
that he expects that work on the praposed
factomy foi the mantifacture afiînk and
paints will be commenced in the spiing.
-The Depart.nent nf Public Works in-
v'ites tenders Op ta March 9th for con-
struction of breakwater at Canoe Cave,
Queens county, P. E. 1. Plans at office
ofj. B3. Hagan, resîdent criginer, and at
the above department.-J. E. Walsh,
general passenger agent ai the Canada
Atlantic Rai!vay, wvas in Toronto and
Hamilton last week in connection with
the establishmnent af modern hotels on
the route of their raad ta Algonquin park.
-Robert Surtees, C.E., an behaîf af the
Ottawa Improvement Commission, is pre-
paring plans and estimating tht cost of a
drive-.way along the western bank ai the
canal from ihe Russell House ta the Ex-
periental Farîn. - Gloucester tovhship
counicîl have asked the City couincil ta peti.
tion the governiment ta take steps ta pre.
vent the Rideau river floods.-lnitîatoty
steps have been taken towards the con-
struction ai proposed dam across the
Ottawa river froîn Mechanicsville ta
Tetreauville.-The city engineering de-
partment lias decîded ta initiate by-laws
for the construction ai permanent road-
ways an Elgin and O'Connor streets, frem
WVclling!on ta Albert ; on DaIy avenue,
from Nicholas ta Charlotte ; on Somerset
Street, fram Bank ta BJay ; and on Q ueen
street, front Bay ta Concession.-Tenders
close March 13th for ety supply ai ails,

lead pie, brass gouds, hardware, valves,
Casings cast iran pipe and lire alarni

supplîes.-Buulding permits have been
grinted as fallows :Geo. A. Earnen,
brick venececd dwell ng, James street,
cost $î,400, Blaldwin Iran Works, woodenl
building for fouindry, Bridge street, cost

$2500.

TIRONTO, ONT.-Nerlicm & Co. Lave
purrhased a' lot, 40x25O (cet, on Front
Street, opposite Union station, ancl wvll
crect a six story warehouse thereon.-
Tenders are svanted at 41 Queen street
east for plunsbing, plasterîng and elcctric
wiring ai two hauses.-The Albany Club
are negotiating ta seruire the upper fiats a
the two starmes just west ai ihieir prescrnt

qatrwith a viewv ta increasfdI accom-
mdt.-J. Francis Brown, arcbîtect,

is takiîîg tenders on erection af store and
stablc.-.It is understood that the Mail
job Printing Co. have ptîrchased property
on Wellington street, between Bay and
York, and intend erecting a building suit-
able for their pmînting business.-A. E.
Kemp, presîdent of tht Board of Trade,
addressed the Board ni Contrai last week
on the quebtion ai harbor improvements.
Ht explained that it was proposed ta con-
struct sheet piliiiîg from a point west ai
Cherry street tai tht Island, east ai tht
the gap, also fload-gates and a channel
froni tht Don inta Aslibridge's Bay. The
Board of ContraI decîded ta ca-aperate
wîth tht Board af Trade in petîtioning
the Government.-Thte Provincial Board
ai -Iealth have wrîtten ta the cizy author-
ities pointing out the necessity ai taking
sttps ta secure an efficient stweragt
system.-A deputatian tepresenting the
Industrial Exhibition Associaition and the
City Councîl have asked thtc Ontario
Government ta grant $5,000 in aid ai tht
construction ai a dairy building at tht
Toronto Exhibition. The proposed build-
ing will cost $2o,oo.-At a meeting of
tht trustees ai the National Sanitarjuin
Association held last sveek, tht necessity
for additional buildings at Gravenhurst
ivas discussed.-The esimates ai tht city
cammissioner for clocks in tht Cowan,
Ossington and Bolton avenue lire halls
wvere, at last meeting ai Fire and Light
Caminittee, leit aver for fort ber considera-
tion.-The city engineer bas submîtted a
list of the stîcet railway extensions that
have been recammended by counicil, but
have not yet been constructed by the
Company. The cast oficanstructing pave-
ments on ihese extensions is placed at
$7 5,20.-Tht following works have been
recommended by tht city engineer: Sewer
on Columbus avenue,froin Soraturenavenue
ta west end Columbus avenue, cost $829.-
50. Brick Walks-Simcoe street, east
side, Richnmond ta Qucen, cast figz; King

street, nortb side, Sumach ta Sackville,
cost $638. Mlacadamn roadîvays-Gerrard
Street, I>.rlianient ta Sherhourne, cast
$8730. Concrete walk - King Street,
iiorth side, Spadina avenue ta B3athurst
treet, cast $1284 inaor street, nnrth

side, St. George Street ta WValnîer road,
cost $i35O.-The authorities of St. l>aols
Anglican chîurch, Blloor street, have de-
cided ta spcnd $8,ooo in lengtliening the
chuî cl and iîîcrcasing the scatîng capa-
city.-Tlîe management of the Queens
liatel is about ta build a new îving ta con-
tain 50 Mins, 37 Of %% idî ivill bc pravided
Witlî ba-tli-roolmsç- Geo. C. Robb, of the
Boiler Inspection Cg., lias recommcnded
that aIl the bo:lers in the machineiy hall
on the exhibition gratînds bc raken out,
tîme boiler hanse remodellecl, two new
tubtîlar boilers af 125 li.p. each put in, and
a 72 -foot brick chiiniey erected ; estimit-
cdt cast, $4,60.-Thl eCity lias given
notice ai its intention ta canstruct the fol-
lawing works :Asphaît pavement on
Wiltan ave. and crescent, Yange ta Slier-
boumne, cas! $33,640 ; asphaît pavement
an Brunswick ave., froîn Bloar ta Wells
street, cast $1i5,440 ; asplîalt p-ivement on
Boswell ave., train Avenue ta Bedford
road, cost $3,960. D3i k pavenment on
tacli side ai street raîlwiy tracks an
Chtirch street, Qucen ta Bloar, cOst $57.-
0oa. Reconstruction af existing maca-
dam roadway, on Shuier street, Yonge
ta Slierbourne, cost $zo,55a. Cernent
concrete sidewalk on Dosmil ave, fmomn
Avenue ta Bedford road, cast $2,220.
Macadam roadway an each side ai the
street railway track on Dundas stîcet,
fram Bloor ta Htsmberstde ave., cast Sita,-
Soo.-A building permit bas been grant-
cd ta H. J. ýSmith, for a pair ai two-
storey and aîtic brick and stane dwellings,
31;3 andl 355 Givens Street, near College,
cost $4,ooo (IL Snmith, architect.)

PIRES.
Resîdence ai Mmr. Norman, near Thorn-

bill, Ont., loss pýartmatly covcred by insur-
ance.-St. Ilaul's Anglican church at Ren-
frew, Ont., partially destroyed ; insurance
51,80.-B3uilding at Essex, Ont., awned
by the Ontario P>ermanent Building &
Loan Association, ai Woodstock. B3en.
nett I3ros., foundrymen, and L-amng,
Ritchie & Co., were lasers.- General
store and warehouse of W. A. I3urdett &
Ca., at Bridgeeovn, P..,totaU1y desttoy-
cd ; building awned by Richard Durdett.
-Mill and elevator ai Maritime Mîlling
Ca., at Nesv Glasgow, N.S. ; be.îvy loss.-
Gencral store and post-officc ai Anderson
& Sinitlî, at Wanstead, Ont.; loss on
building $1,0o.-Masanic temple and
Grand opera bouse at London. Ont., ta-
tally destroyed ; loss about $200,00.-
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